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Rnhtinii 7 TaiitfPuree Almost on the Same Site Where Marshall Ms--

TTtl .11 t 1 CiTllVJ
lillMuiiddV

'74 "

acu .Sealed the
Strunfllc' Goes

Iilaliori Scrk wilefed nis'Army and Where Napoleon,
C: Boom ol the Frencha- - Pi-isar.:-?.

VMe Giis Cicat; on, Russians, Gernans and Attsfrians
In Norlal Gc Juclcon Formers Eastern FronOer.lly ,cl Clz: . . ;;rc;yc::2rday urn-v;I-D

Crov;J cl Excursicaists on Bodrd

iffiELY TO BEMWN
itth firm Hci Sayi Turkey has Kobolizca 200,00ft men and WDI aid Germany.

This be dond ILly hes Signified her intention of Aiding The Allies
been forced to protect this. The Rome
dispatch came via wireless by Berlin
and said that Turkey had mobilized on

the Advance field.; Marshal Von Gcltz,
a .German js in command of the Otto- -

'man forces, as seventyHwo high Ger-

man" officers have teeently been incor-porat'e- d

- into the oces, it is believe
she wilt join Germany, Italy has said

tW'she will join 'the allies if any other
power joins viennaByana now uaa ow,
006, men ready,. All Reservists in

Prince are to be palled out, even those
belonging to the terrytorials according
t ri official dispatch from Paris.
EXODUS FROM THE ..

FRENCH CAPITAL CONTINUES.
JS PARIS, Sept-vl-roTh- a Exodus frrom
the French tapital rcontwuea tonight,
the 'citV being ..entrenched iand troops

BjBiiS9.aM ot " fgwtit-lctor- y

Di

I'LONDONj Sept' l.-- th annf-Versar-

of 4he greatbattle of Sedan
where irt September, .1870 twenty-fiv- e

thousand French and V Germans iost
their Bf sj it.-- reported - that three
million men were today engaged In, a
gigantiC', Struggle, fhe result . f hieh

yet "anluiowsL but which may detirl
p)tne the fate of Paris. --'The fightingHs
taking place lroosf on the"airte 'ste
Where Marshal MCManon surreoaefpa
his army andwhti, Napole,:, the
third; became a; prisoner, jnereoyfeai-in- g

the 4om Of tbe French nftinSrchy.
- . --. . .tRUSSIANS ArWl -- .ivlAPia

iALSO JN
'VyhUe thii "great struggle U taking

place in notrhefA prance, three'nrillion
Russians CerrhiW iieQ Austrians; ar
W 'deperat4 wnfiict 6ifKGerm4pyV

eastern "Tronticr iiw:.iNnai 'uww
hn-raM-V, whwhway bwW

givj conflict of the war"bf 4W,
about "seventy-fiv- e - mites- - from Paris
on a g fifty1 mile. The Ger
maft Une occupies the curve beginning
at Per'onne in the west and extending
through Gtiise- 'and 'Sedan to --Lorraine

frontier ' then south to Belfort. T'
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mostvtrpowepng.
i "TheCUy" ot Chicago belonged to
ttielGtahani endMortoh'1'iansportar
tioa --Company and , had been ; in use

since 1890 as an.' excursion boat. She
left1 ento-- ' Harbor late Jast night
bound ior Chfcago.' i ."", - ; V

1 The; fire,v whklv". is believed to have

" ,H
nois ' shores. Capratn;' Pjork . directed
die ship; and-- he rushed .1orthe shore,

ft rtuckA tlje pirf so "hard .that much
ol the pilling" wat torn down nd. the &
plaster --Was knocked from the.dwelling
on the structure. f

The.passenger,ialr 1)f :hdm rhad
bee',Qrdered ' aft byj Captain Pjork
were tossed abouti.ffuany of thenv be-

ing ' ' " V' T "thrown Into the waec

--CapetLookout.vr-"Kothlo4 me Hb)'s
"rumor and many are of the opinion thit
'teh will be' the end" o,f the one ri'ow" w?-i-

rouhd. The officials of the .Not
' folk Southern are very ttoroisfcte Yr,

xUtiPtcondition tprte of rhr1ra

that both passenger 'aid' freight Itraf- 1

"fir are Verv Kent' iuattat thto tiroes S.
" H. Leard.- - General Passenger Ageat,

was in N? JBern feW.days ago mafc
iing arrangements' to .operate trains to
v'ttie Eastern Carolina Fair ground next

oontb and While here he talked very
':'inteiestingly of r:the 'plans which the
u'bmpariy fiave'ln .VieW lor. the neitt few
." 'rrionths. - In Mrf eard opinion ;busir
jie ss conditions will be in much better
' shape by the end of the present mohth '

and his company is making arrangement
to handle ,large amount oi trams

that-tim- e 4
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HOISERY MILL MAY LOCATE IN
. l ' "THIS CITY,

t" "' C. tt-- - - " - .. :
' '

A meeting" of the New Enterprise
Committee of the Chamber of Commerce
was held last night fwlhe purpose of
discussing ' V propositiptt fnade by .the
owner of a hoisery jnfll o remove ,lus
plant to. this city. ?

The ' committee .fhought favorably
of ihis proposition and the secretary
was ordered to invite the milt; man. to
come to New Bern and look over the
field "and the matter-wit- h

the Chamber of Commerce. -

jsJbf --. the Rnssfamr at AHenstein, It is

Chicago. 'Sept. Vt-JM- a' e.eV-- rr

nunarea p43c"8".- - v

and children, , on.' board the
City of Chicago 33 excursion, steartt--e- r

froar Bepoiiv; Harbor , Mich.,

caught fiw".xevfcrl tyil9 tTff'hore
-- early todayii'RatW against-- , the

v flattest" 't' ,VW

, harWnd.alr the'paen were

. landed Reiy'.a
fink nrfnk. ... ? - -- j .

'were- -' huddled b.

the 1st' ' ' ater and 'Jater. were aifen
J ,ut fnee.nndMn' other ecur.

r Wa wate eaid the passengers

f Uenwaleene4ntil few mom- -
lia r 1

. Hkhad been$ r aUh knar miiVl'

Asleep ift t8 bcrtn, R"vt Y.
np only when' the smokp became .ar- -

i' j -
A .... S it

P'
fci I.-- ? v -

I Rbrtrj to vyc-vS- T AFTER

t A VACATION OF SEVt TStl nAYS." j

QjTingohe.fa:that the appro-priatio- n

for th; rontinneing the work

in their local machine shops durjng the
. t ' A ....... i. Jaa" vhallct1 K- -

fore the end ef the month,lthe Norfolk

, Southera'.RaiJway Company a week
- ail fif'thc men eittoloved .in

the thbps'a short .vacation and closed

' men- - were tnrown ouv-.v- i "fvj wvj

for the time-bein- but these yesterday r
returned io the shops nd resumed

Kpir former employment., Thfe,iaa
. i rumor current W.tni city xB
. Norfolk - Southern s is" , contemplating

u: Viono flnrl that at no late

date the road .Will be taken over and
' operated by the Virginia and South
-- Western Railway pompany. . Local rail-,'-w-

officials, 'however, have, nothing
' to sav about this rumored change. Uow- -

- : evert during the past few.weeks several
' ' officials of the road have visited 'this

- section and made an inspection of the

company's Hne . and - holdings here.

Some time ago it was rumored that "the

i Pennsylvania Railway Company would

' take over the- - road and extend" it to

the Third Became
Monarchy

IN

If

"The cellars and underground pass-
ages are still filled with refugees, who
are unwilling to come out, although
the bombardment ceased long ago."
GREAT ALARM IN BERLIN

OVER GERMAN ADVANCE.
LONDON, Sept. 1. The corres-

pondent of the Express, telegraphing;
fom The Hague, says

"There is the greatest alarm in Ber-lf-n'

over the advance of the Russian
troops. The news that the Emperor
has left the Western headquarters and
moved to the Russian front has shown.
th residents of the capital where the
immediate peril to their safety lies.
. J"A 8toryjhs heen. circulated that the
Russians are preparing to avenge Lou-va- in

by treating Berlin as the Germans
treated that city. Many who can get
away are going to Norway, Denmark.
a wlbtefauL

-- .""In connection with the siege of
Liege, it is told hete that the German
artillery experts, after vainly trying
every type of field gun at their command
against the forts, sent to the Krupp
factory for a new 14 inch gun, which
was set down four miles from the near-
est Liege fort. The first shot from it
hit the officers' messhouse inside the
Belgian fortifications, killing 12S
men.
THE JAPANESE HAVE

TAKEN TWO ISLANDS.
PEKING, Sept. 1. The Japanese

according to reports here, have occu-

pied two other islands in the German
sphere at Kiao Chow. They are Talie-ka- o

and Tekung Tao. These islands
had not been occupied by the Ger-
mans.

Information received yesterday was
to the effect that the Japanese had oc-

cupied Ta Chien, a small island out-
side of Kiao Chow Bay.
BELGIAN COMMISSION

SAILS FOR THE U. S
LONDON, Sept. 1. The Belgian

Commission, on its way to the United
States to protest against alleged Ger-
man atrocites, was received by King-Georg-

today. The commissioners
expect to leave for Washington in a.
few days.

itor of Eltoile Beige, to fill his journal
with news. Madeau refused, where-
upon the Germans demolished his
machinery, then issued from another
press false issues of La Metropole of
Antwerp."

A special correspondent of The
Standard, writing from Ostend says

"An authentic case of barbarism has
come to my notice, and I have seen the
people involved, who arrived last even
ing at one of the hotels here. The party
consisted of two women, and the hua--
band of one of them. - ""

"The Germans entered their house
near the seat of war yesterday morning--' -

and forced the wife to- - strip herself :

French1 'ar id contact all along thisiarmiea are pressing on Berlin.

although the. town was not occupied
by the Belgian troops. This was a
fresh crime against the civil popula-
tion."

A dispatch to the Post from Ant-

werp, says the Germans have evacu-

ated the Province of Antwerp, pre-

sumably as part of their scheme for
the withdrawal of unnecessary troops,''
who will be used to replace those for
service against Kussia. Fart ol the:
forces inhe Province of Lembfifg
have "also been withdrawn.
THE RUSSIANS HAVE

.TAKEN RAILWAY CENTER.
! LONDON, Sept. I. A dispatchio
yne imes iroin at. retersourg, give
the following comment-o- n the RussHb
operations aeainst the AustriansfT'
, "The Russian Operations against
he - Austriaps are considered by .'re

cognized - military writers to r4uive
reached the stage when- - decisive 'vic
tories may be within reach. The cap
ture of the railroad, .center 40 miles
south of Lemberg involves the rupture
of railway communication, with the
Austrian fortresses on the Dinester
and in Bukovina. Thus the Southern
part of Galicia, as well as Bukonvia,
is severed. from the remaining portions
of Galicia j4excpt by circuitous route
across thCjiHiathians. As a result
the iron; ring is closing around Lem-

berg.
"Accoi'dvlg t.O' the Reussko Slovo,

the losses suffered by the Austrians in
their desperate attempt to strike at
the vitals of the Russians position in
Poland, aggregate tens of thousands of
men, including '. the Sixth Austrian
corps, which; on its retreat between
the WestenJBiig and lie Wieprz rivers,
was almost e'nnihilated.
REPORTSjOE BOMBARDMENT

- OF ANTWERP EXAGGERATED.
LONDON, Sept. 1. The Chronicle

Antwerp correspdndent, who has just
visited Nlalines, says

"Recent reports of the disastrous ef-

fect of the German bombardment of

that city were greatly exaggerated.
About 80 houses were destroyed, but
the towers of the Cathedral of St.
Rombaut and other? famous land marks,

GERMAN CUTS OFF

; HAHOS OF HOSTESS

HAD RECEIVED FOOD AND SHEL-.- .

TER FROM AGED WO- -'

MAN.

LONDON, Sept.' 1. The Chronicle
correspondent at Ostend telegraphs. as
followsi -- : '

."I heard, by . chance this- - morning
one of the worst stories of German fe-

rocity ;tha'tl so far has been ut henii--
' -

cated.V'--a
-

'4 tobacconist's shop' I found a
irl .behind the: counter crying bitter-

ly, She told 'me ehe and Vlfer juster
had just arrived from Liege.- - A party
of. German soldiers' had' been billeted
at the . house bf the-girl'- s mother just
outside the town.' 'J, ,

- "

i ."The an had done
her best for . the soldiers, , and whep--i

they? ere leaving they -- pretended to
begratefuTT " One" of. them extended
his hand as if to shake hands with he f

but as she put forth hef hand, the i
relates, another 'German standing b

J Eis.Bwotd; and hackt

oi the woman's hand at liie Wrist. ' .r.
''"T'-.a- i.ry. Is to' be ; officially re--

COi J with other authenticated re-

ef the atrocities of the invaders.
r

ie leaving Brussels the ' Ger-- -

s M.Madaux, ed

AT THE COnO CF IT ALL1

tsaidtbat seventy .thousand were cap- -

" ured b Russian dispatched as rwel!

as othcff unbiased, reports say the Rus-

sian advance The Au-
strian forces.. weredisastrously def eat- -

ed the Vistula river, and three big

AEROPLANE DROPS BOMBS
ON THE CITY OF PARIS

YS PARIS, ? Sept. v','l.-Lat- e this after
noon an. aeroplane passed over Paris
and dropped three jbombs, one strik-
ing near.. Place de Opera. No casual
ties.-- ; This is the third day in succession
,Jiaji Paris has been assaulted by Bombs.

Authentic ; advices though unofficial

tat tonight states that the allies have
stopped .the. German advance in the
north. . ..

LTHE situation said
TO BE STATIONARY.

'LONDON, Sept, k A dispatch to
the.: Reuter. Telegram Company from
Antwerp,, gives the latest official com-

munication issued there. It says
"The situation throughout the coun-

try is stationary. The Germans have
evacuated Aerschot and railway com-

munication has t been : restored over
the greater part of the Campine coun-

try. r. '.- -
J. "Malines was njbarded for an hour

DEH3 OfWEST
.uses pu.se

--mi tl.
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MISS" NANCYT WATSON TO BE- -.

COME BRJDE OF FRED
H..ABERLY.

;"A Wedding ofuoSVnterest to the,
host of frieads. efAe contracting par
ties, will take place at 1 45 this morning
when Miss Nancy Watson, tne at-

tractive : and - accomplished daughter
of Mr. nd MrsJ John B. Watson, Will

become the bride ofc fred H. Abejly,
a-- ; well Known young- Business man m
this city.-- . t: , - ' '

. The ceremony will, be. performed by
Rev. W." A. Cade, jvnior pastor of Cen- -;

tenary Methodist church at the home
of the bride on. Pollock- - street.' The
young couple will .leave on the mqfn-in- g

train for a visit An T'Jew York after
which, they will go.to Boston; Mass.,
to visit Bassie .Wa$sor, an uncle-o-f he
bride to be.' From,t' ..:' clty theyjgo
to 1 'adelphia "d ( ptl. points In

. .vania fora ';it:w I.lK Aber-- t
' ' tiveVan ' i ' itiiiiig' will

j
" '

r "

i tJti . i.t and T .!.
" ,i retuiuing"' li m

t 't
' 't t

line. V ' :
THE ALLIES ARE

- - . HOLDING THEIR GRONUp.
"The allies' center is holding its ground

L I .L.aceoraine to ine laieai-reuori- a umu m
feft. ,Taey Save been forced. to giyei
way through the retrogode movement

orderly and ft is claimed' thatthey
have stopped the German advance to
the Tiforth. There is . no' substantial
'.. . . .. .. I
dinerence oetween tms report auu mas.

from i German sources save that the
tatter" ' claim successes in Lorraine.
Late tonight fighting is still in progress
with no decisive result.
ITALY LIKELY TO BE
- DRAWN INTO THE WAR.
LONDON, Sept. 1. --Italy is at last

likelv to be drawn into the war. A dis--

oatch from Rome tonight says that
Turkey mobilized two hundred, thous

and troops during the .past lew aays.
Italy haa guaranteed - a certain terrl--

tnrv held BV ; Ureece wnu.it 1 Ml ncy

seeks and the Home government ha s

THE JI'IES HOTE- L-

. TO CtEII T

Iff UNDER THE MANAGEMENT
'? - OF' DR. B. B.

I- - - SMITH.. - .

ThV Tames. Hotel. " which has been

closed for several weeks will open.tc- -

day under new management.
Smith, of Whiteville. N. .C has "leas

ed this popular hotel, and :has made

many improvement which add botn
to the appearance oftheinterior'of the
building and to the comfort of the
guests. Dr. Smith is well known to
the traveling public, having been con-

nected with hotels in different parts
of the State for a , number, pf

and at the present is operating Jthe

Columbus Hotel at Whiteville;1' N.;C
C. II. Jont.3, who will act in the ty

8 8 steward, has had a number
c I y c 3i . J. .ence in the hotel business,

t :'i t' i country and Europe, end
; ,.3 i i reason to believe that the

r pe under his manage--

1 ! e . summer months
i connected with'th-- "

' ! at Wrighta;

to

ikedand parade for nefcrty an hour - V'i t
before the troops. vShnisasft then vat;V ' .

lowed to return to her houseS J t 4i-'- ;' W '
.VTh nartv thn' fld far 'ttiMr UvJj:::

wflv" pnly a small, hand bag, arriving - .

hJta in a state of collapse. - Their he-us- e f.
a jFaclor,were bUrned to the gKjnd, '

f t ewels ei-"tr'j-- c. v'atuei3

was..

. ut., as
to. day,'-.- 5V

The gas freight bok ueidi May as ?
rived in- - port yesterday " from Nort ;

Harlow with a cargo of country pre '

duce. ' -


